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Submission Form

Submission on a publically notified proposed Regional Plan prepared under the
Resource Management Act 1991.

On : th'eWa i katoRegiona lCou nci lsproposedWa i katoReg iona I Pla nChange 1 -
Wa ikatoandWai pa RiverCatch ments

To:
Wa ikatoRegionalCouncil
40lGreyStreet
Hamilton East
Pravate bag 3038
Waikato Mail Center
HAMILTON 3240

Compbte the following

Full Name: Edward Hurray l{eal, Patricla Charlotte Neal

Phone (Hm): 07 -8787794

Phone (Wk): AsAbove

Postal Address: 927 State llighway 30, R.D. 3, Te Kuiti 39til

Phone (Cell): Nll

Postcode:3983

Emall : mandtneal@gmail.com

Iamnotatradecompetitorbrttlepurposesofilresubmissionbuttheproposedplanhasadirectampacton
myabalat't/tofarm.Ifchangessoughtintheplanareadoptecltheymayimpactonothersbuuamnotlndirect
tradecompetltlonwiththem.

I wlsh to be heard in support of this submlsslon.
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Iltradngiel

I Munay N€al, farmer rg€d 68 yean (ad my for6cardparent9 have resided in the Pukctutu Dktrict, or Wsiteti Sfitally'I\,Iangrokclya
Rivcr catchmen sinc€ 1964. Purclused the first psrccl of lsnd in 1961. This lend wos known 8s lvlaori lffd 8nd the s8le procedfe was

through the ttladi Land Cout with thc lde Mr Fia. Phillips, lawyer from Otorohanga aaing as our oouns€I. Prior io th€se dat€s w€ r€sidcd

in thc Mangpotaki Road, Piopio.
It slDuld bc not€d that this land w83 of€red to landg and Surwy Depanment and/or Mrori Alfairs, but was r€jcct€d on thc grourds it was

too rough rnd too pool for 6rm dcvelopment.

Over time funher parcels ofadjoining lvlaori Land wcrc purchased along with a small adjoining dairy fam inlg74(was sold due to
ccssstion ofcream ooll€ction) and anotha sdjoining small ex dairy farm in 1993 ssw th€ totsl lsnd holding ris€ toju* over 1000 lrcctares.

Iliis was farmed under thc mme of Pukctutu Farm Limit€d.
In l98l a,100 hcdarc blook of land in the hcadwaters oflhc Wsips Rivcr wss purclrucd from Mr ET Buokley who hrd logged and clear
felled a small arca ofbush Gorrernment incentivcs availablc at thc time cnmuraged thc devclopment ofthis land to pmductivc pasturc.

Therc were Land Development Encoungcment Loon$ Livestock Incstive Schemes.
Pukennr Farm Ltd wss woutrd up in 1996 with thc lard split betw€ci my brotlEr ard mys€lf I have the northern areo of6l0 hectrres ofthc
Pul(etuhr block (Wsiteti^[ongrokcws cstchment) my brother has the eonthcm Er€a which idudcs Waiteti Str€tm snd Mokau Riv€r
catchments phls the upper Waipa block.
It can b€ sccn Aom the brieftime line above that I have been involved io land developmcnt for basically a life-time. This physical
d€velopmer to whcre w€ are tod&y wss done not only with contractoc tut also by myself ard funily, hards on smfr Felling tush and
crushing scrub was a job where safay ard responsibility was parsmouit. Then followcd burning seeding ad fertilizcr spplicrtion 8nd

fencing. In time thcae 8r€.s w€re then wirtcr cropped (Swcde, kalc), rcgrassed imo bcncr pasure specics, not bush burn mix. As s r€$h
*ock nrmbers incr€as€d, prodntion incrcase{ inmnr increase4 dcvelopme incress€d morc speedily and so the cycle contirued nd I
do hope will coltrirue to happcn.
Februrry 2009 saw thc purchase of303 hecrarcs ofadjoining land on the nothcrn bourdary ofor property. This new property also
includes thc Waiai $rcam, Mangaokewa Rivcr and Mahor*orc Sueam/River (which joins irtto the Maq&okewa Rivcr) running through
it-
This hcohhy Rivcrs schcme/oharade seems hell bcrlt on pulling the lard ou Aom under my f€€t, to uihich I f€el.n affinity tou,ard. No
dif€rent to the way lvlaoriAvri Gcl in r$pcct to the lard.Iwu my future g€neralions to b€nefit from my hard work ard sacrificcs. This
also irrclurles the hard wort done by my wife rnd childrcn.
Ov€r.ll th6 property har many diffenem physical chancterirtios i.e. flaq mediurn, itecp hills; thrcc msin waterways (Wsiteti Sre8m,
Ititangaokcvra River, Mahorehore Stream snd srterial fecders)l rock types include Rhyolite, Gr€ywacke (rubbl6), Limcstonq Mudstone

@apa), rnd various soil types.
TlEs€ diffcrem fafm chsrsct€ristics detcrmine the fsrming plsn i.e. certain parts ofth€ farm are restricted to she€p only because try 816 too
st..p (dsngsous) for csnle. Other sr€ss arc farm.d with a mixturc ofboth she€p and cattle and are also able to be cropped for winra feed.
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We as a couple are now at the age whcre we have undertaken a Sucrcssion Plsn to enable the next generation to continue improving and
caring for this land.
Al the pr€ssnt moment we are in thc proccss ofimplementing a farm warcr r€ticulalion systcm. This will initially provide clean boughed
wetcr for livestock to an ar€a ofthc farm prcviously 8t risk dudtu dry summers. However the long tcrm plan b to have reticulated wat6
ov€r thc wholc fum. The av8ilability oftroughcd water/easy acccss, eliminat$ the nccd for them to drink &om wat€r mum€s. This
unforturtcly csnnot be achieved in one ycar.

lVe oppose the plan because the plan should provide ccrtainty for us for the future snd therefore we s€ek that the plan in its o.rrert form be
dcclincd.
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Th€ sp€dfic provlsions of the pmposal that thls submlssion rdates to and the dedslons it seeks from Coundl ale as detailed ln the lbllowlng table. The
outomes sought and the ryordlng used is as a suggeston only, wh€r€ a suggegdon ls proposed lt ls with the intentlon of'or words to that efied'. The
outcomas sought may requlre consequenual dr.nges to the dan, lncludlng ObJectlves, Polldes, or other rules, or r€Etruchlring ot the Plan, or parts
thereof, to glve effect to the rdlef sought.

The speclflc provlslons my submlsslon
relates to are:

State speclflcally what Objectlve,
PollcyrR ulermaprglossaryrorlssueyou
arereferrlngto.

l{y submlsslon ls that:

State:

. whetheryousupportroropposeeachprovlslon
llsted ln columnl;

. brlefreasonsforyourYlews.

ThedeclslonlwouldllketheWalkatoReglonal
Counclltomakels:

Glve:

- preclsedetallsofllreoutoomesyou
wo uldllketoseeforeach provlsl on.The
m orespeclfl cyoucanbetheeaslerlt
wlllbefoilheco unclltou ndersta ndthe
ortcama vausaak

Objective 1 - Long Term restoration
and prctedion of water quality for
each sub-catchment and Freshwater
Nanagement Unit,

ffe support this objective
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Funding to assist farmers implement
the requirements of the plan, or maybe
Waikato Regional Council purchase
areas of farm/or whole farm at a price
based on valuation prior to release of
Healthy Rivers Plan.

Objective 2 - Social, &onomic and
cultural wellbelng is maintained in the

e support this objective - but have concerns that the cost
implementing the requirements as proposed could result
farms being uneconomic.

arms will have to meet extra costs of fencing water supply

ivestock numbers may have to be reduced, and if so,

will fall, labour will be cut back, surplus dwellings
I become worthless, farm values will be lower, equity
I reduce, farm will no longer be able to meet its annual

itments. A forced sale may result.
iply this scenario several times and you will see the
rre/down-sizing of many service industries. To name a

wing and aerial fertilizer spreaders
icultural contractors (earthmovers, cropping,

meat processing companies - Te Kuiti, Benneydale
and Station frrms
retailers

eterinary clinics
anking (already happening - Otorohanga closures)

involved in the above businesses will become
reduced hours of work, therefore will leave

ict to seek employment elsewhere. Population of small
towns will reduce significantly, and remaining

will be forced to carry a greater frnancial burden.
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e support this objective in principle, however our sub-
(Parts of Mangaokewa River, Waiteti Stream,

Mahorehore Stream) despite being a Priority l, imposes

rules and requirements when there is no scientific
idence of what the water quality attributes issues are (if
) when the water ways pass through our property.

e seek scientific data ofwhat our current water
is upon entering and leaving our property.

e would like to see the Waikato Regional
place more monitor points along the rivers

identify where and when spikes in water
ination arise. As areas of contamination are

ified, it would enable WRC to trace source of
ination and deal with the perpetrators.

e see from plan that there is a monitoring station
Mangaokewa Stream at the Lawrence Street

in Te Kuiti which is down-stream by more
l0 km from our property. It is also within the

e Kuiti town boundary and has passed by an
ndustrial area which includes some of the

ransport Company depot x 2
nframax Construction Depot
imber Sawmill

Fertilizer Bulk Storage depot

Truck eftluent disposal site

is a livestock paunch disposal site on a
along State Highway 30, close to Waiteti

before it adjoins the Mangaokewa River.

ObJective 3 - Short-term
improvements in water quality in the
first stage of restoration and
protection of water quality for each
sub-catchment and freshwater
Management Unit.
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e support this objective in principle - but only when there

is no certainty of what might happen in l0 years.

may be improvement, no change, or deterioration,
inc has been at considerable cost to the farmer

forced to either retire/plant forest (pine) in areas

too steep to graze will result in considerable
to fence with no immediate (2-5 years) economic

We oppose this objective in part - tangata whenua havethe
ability to:

Does ability also mean right to:

Ownership ofthe land should not determine what rules are
applicable. Should we not d!-be working towards
improving water quality.

data needs to be obtained for each farm.

I hove no objections to local Maori coming onto
our property to collect water based prduce e.g.

eels, wcrtercress if contacted beforehand
In the past I hove refused commercial eeling
operators because my belief is the eels are there

for the locals.

rules shouldbe the samefor everyone
it will create racial disharmony.

Objective 4 - People and community
resilience

Objective 5 - Mana Tangata -
protecting and restoring tangata
whenua values
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Policy l: Manage diffuse discharges of
ritrogeq phosphorus, sediment and
microbial pathogens

Section b - Requiring farming activities
with moderate to high levels of
:ontaminant discharge to water bodies to
reduce their discharge

Section c - Progressively excluding
mttle, horses, deer and pigs from rivers,
$reams, drains, wetlands and lakes.

Support policy principle of reducing discharges of nitrogen,
lhosphorus, sediment and microbial pathogens but have

rcncerns regarding sections b and c of this policy.

What determines a moderate to high level of contaminant.
Each property would have to be monitored to obtain the
discharge level. Who pays this cost.

We agree with the term progressively. This means we need

more time than indicated in the Plan(2023)
Fencing of Mangaokewa River would result in the growth
of noxious weeds such as gorse, blackberry, broom and
other woody species. The spraying of such weeds would be

contaminating the waterway. The Te Awaroa Trail runs
beside this river and is used by a great number of tourists.
Once fenced offthis walkway will become impassable and
dangerous to those trampers. Whose responsibility will it
be to maintain this trail?
Gven the increasing number of trampers using the above
mentioned trail, they have calls of nature, where do they do
it.
Beside the river, in the river, but not in my paddock please.

Would the WRC consider funding and installing and
maintaining Portaloos along this trail?

lI i gh conaminant propertie s once identifi ed would
be monitored to reduce their discharge level. This
:an also be achieved by effective stock
nanagement (grazing systems) to topogtaphy and
vasonal variances,

Dncouragement/financial $pport should be given
rofarmers to provide reticulatedwater sources i.e.
troughs as an alternative water source for animals.
fusy access to troughs means stockwould not tend
lo seek rivers, stremt water..

The insnllation of a retianlatedwater scheme is
ilways subjected to malfunction i.e. loss of water
to livestock. Should instances like this @cur, we
would lilce provision in a FEP to allow emergency
fiock access to alternative water sources (fenced
waterrtays) until problem in repaired
lf not permitted this becomes an animal welfare
issue.
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Eealthy Rivers Plan

I am bewildered by the complexity of
this plan. The language/grammar used
is confusing to the ordinary/hands
on/on the land farmer. To comment on
each and every Rule, Sectioq Clause,
sub-clauses will take more time than
what I have available in which to make
a full submission.
Our concerns are as listed previously
plus:

Stock Exclusion
Our property is in Priority I sub-catchment and the time
frames given to exclude stock from watenuays is too
short. Cost to fence waterways and provide reticulated
alternative water sources for our property has been
estimated to be in the order of $850,000. This frgure is
only for materials and installation. Does not include cost
of borrowings, water crossings/bridges, ongoing
maintenance and annual electricity cost for pump and
fencing. There is also the cost of obtaining a Certified
Farm Environment Plan, estimated to be anything from
$2,000 - $20,000.
Nitrogen Reference Point - Strongly disagree, as it
restricts us in taking advantage of market changes. i.e. we
are locked into a system. This locking in process

determines the value of the property. If my NRP is high
the farm value will be high, if low, value of farm is
lowered.
Farm Environment Plan- Certilied
Establishing and registering a plan that sets out what can
and cannot be undertaken on the property,(including land
use change) remains with that property. To me this is in
effect a covenant attached to the legal title. In other words
this is a Restraint of Trade Order, which I understand to
be illegal.

Would it not be reasonable for
Waikato Regional Council to
purchase a property in Priority
Catchment l. and use it as a

'Test Case Farm'. Implement all
the Policies, measure the results,

including costs, before and after
to show farmers the positive/and
or negative outcomes. This
would show whether this Plan in
it's present format is achievable,
practically and fi nancially.

Yours sincerely

Name (Print)
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